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9. FoSTERii.-I 82 3 . Lawrence Foster, drowned, father of S. K.
Foster.

10. BECK-1820. Catherine Beck,relict of the late Mr. joseph

Beek, after a short illness, funeral from the bouse of Mrs.
John Melick, Market Square, on Sunday afiernoon im-
mediately after Divine service.

1 i. STOCKTON.- 187 9 . Fanny M. Stockton wife of Capt. S. H
Stockton and daughter of Wm. Causey, died, age 34.

12. TREPHAGER-181 7 . Mr. Henry Trephager, in the 7 4 th
year of bis age. Mr. Trephager was amoiIg the first set-
tiers of this place.

13. NISBET-18 4 1. Wm. Nisbet, a native of Dunse, Berwick-
shire in Scotland, and for many years a most wortby and
esteemed inhabitant of this city. For upwards of forty
years he had been a member of the Wesleyan Methodist
Society, and had witb great credit to himself and useful-
ness in the church, sustained the office of class leader,

local preacber and trustee, besides that of Supt. of the

Germain Street Sunday sehoot, died in the 69 th vear of bis
age-his end was emiriently tbat of the ri.ghteouis.

14. CHILI.AS-iS2 3. Christiann Chillas, wife of Robert Chillas,
died, age 73, came 1783.

15. PHAMART.-1820. Nirs. Mary Peamnart died, aged Si years,

rolijct of the late Francis Peamart of this city.

16- GORDON.-t8i2. WVm. Gordon, Esq., A. D. Commissary

general for the garrison of Fredericton, died, age 63 years.

For some time past Mr. Gardiner bias been sinking under
accumulated pressure of sickîîess jind troubl e, but tbetre are
many respectable members of Ibis communiility%%WbO witli liv'e-
]y emotions of friendsliip wvill rectollett bis kindnless, hosPit-
aIlitY and other valuiable qu;L lities, anîd wil l lainent lus los.

17. HARDING.- i8io. Jobn Harding, died, agc9 24.

18. FizlEN('1 -1820. James French, Esq1 ., (lied at bis bouse 011

the Naslbwaak, in tle 7 5 tb year of bis age, crie Of Ilis
.Y. ajesty s justices of tbe Ieace for tlw CounIty ef York,
and a Captain upon tte b1aîf Pal' of tbe birst luatta'liO i of
DeLancey's Brigade. This gentIleman' afier ha-Ving made

maniy sacrifices in bis native country, readily joilned tbe

.stanidard of bis rigbtful king in tbe late rebellion of the

Britisb Colonies in North Amierica, aîid ai the Peace witli

many othiers similarly situated camne t0 tluis Province, anid

set down to cultivate the arts of peace. lus bouse was

tbe scat of bospitality b is urbanity, bis cbarity, aîîd bis

benevolence endeared bimi to al] wbo bad the plcasiîre of

bis acquaintance, and it migbt be questionedî wbetIier bis

friends or tbe poor, mosi effectively fet thbe good effecis

of bis open band and liberal becart. As a Magisirate be

discbarged bis duties wltb cbeerfulfless, as a practical

farmer and a good neiglibor be ivas excelled by few, bis


